
 

 

 

 

 

Dear J/105 North American Championship Competitors, 

We look forward to seeing you at The San Francisco Yacht Club next week! 

A few reminders here as we prepare for your arrival. 

Please sign up for your sail and boat measurement time slot here. In the YachtScoring Owner’s Corner 

please declare your event sails and add your “sail tag #” in the button or ID fields and enter your crew before 

Sunday Sept 25 at 1800 hours here. Your crew is required by the NOR to complete the online waivers and 

classification declarations, which requires listing their World Sailing sailor ID. The last housekeeping item is 

your proof of insurance which can be emailed to race@sfyc.org. You will be notified of any missing data 

from the above requirements 24 hours prior to the deadline. Please note that SFYC will assign and provide 

the bow numbers and intends to have them installed on your boat for you by OA representatives on Monday 

and Tuesday. 

Weigh-in/check in will be on Wednesday Sept 28 during the hours of 8:30-10 am and 4-5 pm in the Bridge 

Room of the Cove House. On Thursday 8-9:30 am and Friday-Sunday 9-9:30 am. Weigh-in will be in the 

conference room in the Sailing Center.  

We will offer social tickets for non-racing crew, friends and family. These can be purchased by Wednesday 

Sept 28 for $90 each here.  There are also a few openings aboard spectator boats. You can sign up here 

and if the spaces are full, please add your contact information to the wait list as things may move around 

and there could be last minute cancellations.  

Quantum Sails Pacific and Mike Godsey from Sailflow Weather will host an interactive forecast and local 

knowledge tips on Zoom. Join here to ask your questions and prepare for your day! September 29 - October 

2 at 8:00am 

Farley Fontenot from Quantum Sails will also hold a daily coaching debrief after racing in the Regatta Room 

of the Cove House. Grab a beverage and join him. Quantum will also have a drop-off spot for sails in need 

of repair each day. Look for the van and the feather flag near the Cove House driveway. 

There is a docking plan posted on the SFYC regatta webpage. All boats will need to be berthed at SFYC 

for the duration of the event, when not racing or transiting to or from the racecourse. 

Should you have additional questions, please let us know! 

 Forrest Gay, Director of Sailing, 415-789-5648, forrest@sfyc.org 

 Event Chair: Angie Lackey Olson, 415-847-9707, angie.lackey.olson@gmail.com 

SFYC Race Office: Helen Galli, 415-789-5647, race@sfyc.org   

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1blgyRytxBmyc0ZsZA__PYePsBxG7csZLX4wDBD4v4ms/edit?usp=sharing
https://yachtscoring.com/emenu.cfm?eid=15010
mailto:race@sfyc.org
https://yachtscoring.com/public_purch.cfm
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1o6w3pJgMx45tCKvCZisHpo8Rlbf3NdYF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113374980013071973498&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Fsf9drLTSxmsX4sgm4hr9w

